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A PRAYER 

BELOVED God the Father, the Impersonal Life, the Great I AM that I AM; Thou, Oh blessed 

Christ; and Thou, our dear Brothers of the Kingdom—hear this our earnest prayer.  

 Draw us in Consciousness deep within where Thou art, where we may be one with  and 

abide with Thee in Christ.  

 Help us to open wide our hearts and let out the Great Love, that It may possess us utterly, 

may rule, motivate and inspire our every thought, word and act, merging us completely into 

love, thereby enabling us to love as Thou lovest, to see as Thou seest,  to  hear  as  Thou 

hearest;  lifting  the  consciousness  of  our  human  minds  into complete  oneness  with our 

Christ Consciousness—Thy Consciousness; so that henceforth we can consciously, at will, be 

with Thee, work with Thee, commune with Thee, face to face, at all times and on all planes, 

when the need is in the Father’s service; and may know with Thy Understanding all things we 

seek and need to know.  

 Cleanse us of all consciousness of self and of separation from Thee, so that our Lord Christ 

henceforth may live His Life in us, do His Will in us, be His self in us, without let or hindrance 

of any kind, for evermore.   

BELOVED God the Father, the Impersonal Life, the Great I AM that I AM—make us to abide 

always in Thy Consciousness,  and  Thy Word  to  abide  in  us,  giving  us  ever  of  Thy 

Wisdom to light and direct our way; Thy Will to strengthen and sustain us; and Thy  Love to 

surround, protect and fill us; so that we may see Thee, dear Christ, may feel Thee, may know 

Thee, may be truly one with Thee, everywhere, in everything, and in every one of our brothers.   

    We thank and glorify Thee, Beloved  God the Father—the Impersonal  Life,  the  Great  I  

AM  that I AM—for  Thy many blessings. Take us wholly unto Thyself, so that we may be 

selfless and perfect instruments for Thy use.   

In Christ’s Name, we ask it. AMEN. 
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